
9/4/72 it Ito,: t1,01 4,:i1tsna ,a1:. dna or you to raLt, an it would have boon lin;: loon 'Lot you 
:honc; for it. I ho* t yoq could oforci 

AO I r..call what you (Jain, you Al_ 	laavin,; Low 'orl,  ono in 
socautilie. I will b :aut.: 	Lso.rni'n.a, co 3. writt: because 'ea did not coil :1,11,1.  

tht. norni.J.1,; or tonrrow 

diu not o:cooat bill to unlecn your couinc uLlbat:..a.SSed 	0;t01-k;h•JJ..1cOfili ho 1141:: 11°11 °C111;  th, tranacrilito. I virotoir at ivat three tin .:43 and 'iuono°. I had laid aside othor 
thinao to Writ... tt ntorr iii', I 2113 dot{ th,. tranacript;„ 	 ow; 	 UAW ''0U 

lisr.obahly in 	illiJulne) what 	they dit t'ey 
do not rintlalirm. 

Liut - Agin lie. . .alt 'oy and .c 	notIdaid, 	 .work 	 1..; too 
=eh to 	can't :;et to fool ad ti4t may. 

"ou din hut, hnveto amt.:. ;:.• tho trr.nocriotn. Iii.]. 21,,  ha cc do wa.• a Ic a nocret,a7 
to xarox. in nuni.: thou, 	cniicoo it ono•. it 	 !. (MA, ujO, 

LO 	!Lunotioit nn ny ELL ,. 	it U.: doision 	 nO.;200"; 
Alt. it Li:. 3noclill'o•vc.aeo. 
It will not hurt 	It will eoc help :au, ltin t,oir 1k:of:Dion an ...I I__ :lot 

anin. In 	ond it 	hurt JILL  uor.aus(Y tiL 	tJ 	.1i upon 	t'nert 'in a 
riezt 	- 	1.u: buoy. ...nu 	 truo, not ,aton. Leh ti.A! 	 it was 
at ta. coot oilothor1. 

I. can't oci..a to oxplain tho situation in any -.Jay you woolcl be ablcto a0..opt anzl 
undan;tand or that won't sound vain.. ierhanu if you can coac to uncl, .1 -1.-nton.,  tn no that 
SOIL e..r out of col,EA!,,n our real eLacation Ia jucit auout to beLAn you can 1,o„in to cot a 
gLit.vvr of it. Une of th: thin4:s you will learn in that naoic people can't„iboar 
t.ronz;. They cell los abide havinc; soneono clue 	it in ettiVallee ELI ,. 1/41111Vtl.i. AUDI thoro 
are thorn who find it i......tolorable that others OWL uo what tho-... caa.ot-ant', do it 

In th.: arena 01' tf...ir rogulni. 	 oi'i 1.04 in, 	LAY a.•.• 	J.Id11110, up to 
oar. 	t' 	ç out of thou,: areal' tl.wzr are loot. 	 inc, thionJ on..::110 

wh:; "ou. • U1.04his.i 	.L rt,..p..,(:ted iin.. l'erhapo if uale o; 	lawy Th 
had La.: ..or.. frucAla... L the ,:ork. 6,2th -hica i. We.. 	 h .:4.1.1T(.1 ucau b,  

it what tran 	'choir "probe"  was luvor tizkvtlsilk, but a joke, an not a rua.,y one. Jim 
never aulcno .1((4;01 1:141, to 	 lo it brilliant one 67.. at he was, 
anti on 	jn.,t I/a:n i t :Jo. 

Itj, h who ot r-nonto.: not 	 wht:.1 ho was so ow:wino:IL In.. vac. I don't 
thiah h-ouiJJ. v r fort4ve 1; for forcino Vt.; on vietory ho hod in all o; thi ane t.en 
nald.0 	)(NJ:4blo. it wan in his ou.i.t for tilt. autQ:ti,y 	relate t:itciii Ln 	hihGtOne 

:ier 	1 thilik tiny of thono olo,00ly 	 fork .V.  ILL: fo 	nlLntt 	would 
t . -haw ort:to, t&1iun than they doservce to, uu not :AD:AIL: for it. iL.:I"- no illoo 

what 	ei.u3t. would. ho untj...1 thi; ..ionday u,:fo2o th- aci...etion of th:J jury. I. I:or:A:a 'Atli 
user 	4fonl in' User's 	t:Alt clay uni. 	loarnod, 	Donk: 	Thity wouldr.' t 
1.1.eton, tit . 	 :1.,..vor wont 	c..:t.a.tre..4:2 once (evt:n thou6SIIthun. thn 
trial beut the ,,ow York 	li tot? t.,:o as e:tpurt novi.:yr tiitttai.; 	;.111001 table). 
..trtor that day .1. wann't even curio= to cot; ;Amu. clidn t 	into 	 the 
jU.17,' 'Way 	 Inotea., I salt and contaione tho 	 - 	c. 

ny 	 t rth-t, 	roalirAtd thi futility of %, I 	ti A.., • 'de: 	(I. 1.... 	,•_. 
Ly 10_7 y (.1.1vIrture told 	 -chey 	t 11 ten, 	1(•;•.V 1.• 

I CIN:I t ;JIM: LiULCIL of .7.;,7 	wa;'4 	un'acleoi 	tlero, 	 ant' lontl 	fait: 

riLlvt; not bin,; a frfoophant ; and not boalind for conv..ninou aho. favor. 4-11Z? OIL, ' of 
110U,J1 in that situation. 

t,:int art! atilL ;:oing out in that °face. r,a12.y hay:: no int01: 
fin:lin,: out what. 1'1.1 	qUito L;urprit..xxi. if at leant ono in a pooition 

rai:.-f:tco in ttnutlIer role. 	ti.. Ka. Jost r.un 	th, -„.orld to eon. 	 t 
to 	:11". 	!U.'. 	infinito anoncity fo: trit:tin; the wroa; T•too,ae 	•:. 	.1.,  

11/1.1:f. trurt. 	)12111 	• 	1X1 
41(04-1.o:Jant. - 	placo 	oth, 	th.;• :staff will 	 :.1 

Law'.ua,hap '. fl y'j1 	 havu .,obo 	caro,- .rs. 	 _.;ov 	. 	t 	, 
cit.:Lac:on 	 wont, a- I tu. intailley. to. 
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is 

4000 who pay sort hurt are the ..en who financed Jim, who repaid them by waatina Last 
of their coney. blaw's lahyers are dotermined to 	the civil suit. ',ley can't collect 
a ocnt fro. Jin an. they !stow it. They are out to MI Vt.. rich ono:2, frou 	they can 
collect. I dea l t know any of 'Wain. If I did and ho or they aentionod stir nano to Jig:, he 
would nix it and me, so 4.  never trio(' to moot any of tam. on:Ado:a an you foul: ,moonbor, 
when .1. wan there I worked, and ever night. 4ven at supper, you onould recall. Go i aLvor 
hal tile for such thintas. 

There are t-0 ways 1 flight be able to help then. I met with :jai Panzoca after you 
left for nouaton when we were there tooather and I told bin quito frankly that I believe 
i can defeat him. he wanted to lthow hoe, but I would „lye him only a hint about one of the 
ways. That we.: the leas important way. or least. 

You should undoratand that that trial will place an enoraouo bunion on Shwa There 
is nothino about him that can't be aired in public, and the kind of character he enjoy: is 
relevant, ao yourfathea., who is a lawyer, can explain Lotter than l,in any asoesament of 
damages, so he is wide open, to be laid bars. /joy why would ho subject hiLay:lf to tido? 
The answer is aiaple; he is persuaded (and wan persuaded by his lawyers) that uarrioon 
baa no case of perjary or any other kind. Therefore, they expect to provail and expect 
that the recovery will be jaroo mono)) to roaay :Jhaw for tho a-fferiuda 

To no, and I can be wrong, Garrison slows: hiaoss of having flipped, aud not for the 
first time  As Imo ho is Orleans Parish D.A. he has some heft and can do things to 
defend hiaself. If he in .electe=d judge, la: in without this power. Hio tom will lout 
long; enough 	these tests an trials to be over. ilo, I think it folly to a.vs 
po oar for no power. 

The one exception I con nee is anticioatiou that he nay be removed fro! office. Wore 
-nth.) to hap en, the situation „mad be entirely different. 

As a judge, he is only a :.-an with a job. tualano he wants to be a real crook, ahach 
I don' t believe. 

.tolyway, I've triad to expert the situation as I Gee it. I .-think 	rijat but can't 
be aboolutaly curtain. 

it bettor if "ou would cola, but I :till do not ox ;:net it. There is no 
need for him to ached. unless he wants Bomothitii;,, he ban in writing what I talked for, and 
all are public records. I a=ired for no secrets. 

However, if you are baok thor;: at, ifs and are of a mini to take the tine, the only 
transcript I have ti Wu. first one in Ghristenberryi n court, the first araearanco J'aaak 
klein :ado. The datoo were la:t 	and 9, nor- than a year ago. kx.ybe he'll lot you 
xerox them. Mut oho chances are they will sot be iu bin oftice, no he'll have a 11,,,ttinato reason for putting you off. 

And if you have a job, by all moane do NOT take tine off for this. 
But thanks for the willin teas two for calling me. 

Good luck, 


